
SEASOS OF DULLNESS.

Very Little of Conseqnence flow Doing

in the Iron Market.

OBDERS ARE COMING IN SLOWLY

On Yarious Kmds (.f Iron, IVith Nothing
Xew on the Boards.

STATE OP TOE FOREIGN" METAL TKADE

JSIT-CIA- TTLEGHAM TO THE DtSrATCII.

Nr.w Tore, July 30. The condition of tho
iron and steel markets is reported as follows
by the iron Ate:

Pig Iron In the local market there has
been no radical chanso. The lower grades
of foundry iron are offered a trifle cheaper
by some agents, and concessions of about
13 cents on mill grades are also noted; but
flrst-clns- s foundry iron is held steadily,
there being no burdensome accumulation of
the same. Orders come in slowly, and are
chiefly for moderate sized lots. Northern
brand's are quoted at JIG 75g:i3 CO for No. J,

16 OCgIG SO for No. 2, and $1 OIQli 80 for
grav force. Southern lines sell at $16 00

17 08 o. 1; $13 SoffilO 00 for No. 2; $15 503
in TO for No. 1 so!t. and $H 00JU 50 for gray
forire.

Spieceleiscn and Kerro Manganese Trans-action- s

in torcign spiegcl aro still on a very
jnoderato scale: in tact, there is not enough
doing to friilv the market value.
About $27 30KJ2S 30 are the nominal prices.
Ferro man;:ine i selling at $G3 30M 00,
but in moderate quantities only.

Billets and Eod There is nothing of im-
portance going on in this line, and the mod-crat- e

business passing is at about former
prices.

Steel Kails The market is wholly un-
changed. Manv of the railroad companies
still tind It very difficult to raitc funds for
the purchase ofmcro than a small percent-
age of tho rails, thr they nwllj need, and
those who-- o finances ani asier still refrain
from placing otders. Manufacturers, how-
ever, hold their prices at JS0 7cSl 00 for
tidewptcr delivery.

Hail FatteningfC-I- n this market onlysronll
orders have been placed and the demand is
moderate. Prices, however, keep rmarkn-bl- v

tcad. V.'e quote: Spike". 2.15S2 25c
ie"livered:"lioUs and nuts. 2.7ag2.f0e, ana fish
plates, 1.75'L.0e.

Manufactured Iron and Steel Apart from
the new business referred to last week, there
is nothing really new on the boards, and
what business passes coos through at prpcM-cnll- v

former prices. We quote: Angls 1.115

(I2.10c: sheared plates, l.WwJ2.2.x-- : teos. 2.15
!! 73 , and beams and channels, 3.1.' or do ;k.
Steel plates an- - i2.5c for tank, 2.3g" So for
shell, and iSgiTe for flange on docu.. Bars
are L7l.!c on dock.

Old SiRtcrial Transactions hero av. on a
moderate scale, and the demand is without
signs of improvement. Iron tee rails am
quoted at about i20 53, and steel at $17. Xo. 1
wrought scr:ip is nominally $20 at shipping
point.

F0EEIGN METAL HAKKET8.

Speculation Is Spiritless, With Xo Relief
rrom the Usual Quietude.

rrrciAi telegkam to the . J

Xew Tor.K, July SO. The Iron Agr thus re-
ports the foreign metal markets: The stock
of warrants in Connal'sstores has undergone
but llttlo change. The number of Scotch
furnaces in biahl has increased to 73, but
there are 10j tons less of warrant iron on
band than there was a week ago. The stock
of Cleveland warrant iron has increased
4,CO0 tons, however, although furnace capac-
ity is no larger. In line with this situation
tpecnla tio:i has been spiritless, and except at
one time, when the bears found it difficult to
Hwsre documents, no relief from monoton-
ous qniermlc was afforded. Stocks of hema-
tite pigs have increased large! v this month,
and prices foruarrants are about Is lower
in consequence. Latest sales of Marramswere at 47s for scotch: 40. 4dfi40s 6ci for
Cleveland and 30 for hematite, licpression
In prices of pig tin, caused by unfavorable
linaucial rumors, was offset earlv in tho
wecK ny nuerai Buying lor American ac-
count. Prices for copper have ruled

with tho tendency lower at most
times, owing to unpleasant "financial rumors
end realizations.

The tin plate market is steady. Thero has
been otr.e quiet buying of oil sizes for tbo
United States and "Jtnssia, and orders from
Canada and lltisshi continue, but these are
ltisuflicicnt to afToct the market. A largo
number of mills 1611? put in operation, firil
time, on the 27th Inst. In Scotch pig iron
prices asked for makers brands are nbmit
the same as those quoted last week, and tho
demand continues slow.

?.Icial Market.
Xew York, .Inly 30. l'lg iron quiet; Ameri-

can, S10 00 IS 25. Copper quiet and steady;
lake. Inly. $12 CO; do. Ammst, $12 30. Lead
nominal: domestic, $4 40. Tin dull an i easier:
Etraits, $23 iO.

COKE MARKET IMPKOVUfS.

The Demand of Good Proportions and
Shipments on the Increase.

r?rrciAi, Trj.rou n to tsic PisrATcn.
5stottd. ti:, July 30 Ilcnlthy symptoms aro

still displayed in the coke market, which is
traveling alongat tho rate of fiveand six days
per weelc The demand is cf good propor-
tions and the nntlook is favorable. Trans-
portation facilities are in excellent condi-
tion ana shipments aro hurried through.
TlieJUCIure Company note an increase in
orders and will make -- ix days this week, the
tamo time as lat. They have 1.312 ovens
blazing and 737 ovenidlc. The Frick Com-
pany blew out !1 ovens at Kyle: 64 at Trotter;
13 at Calumet, and 120 at Sterling a
total of IVith them orders have been
ditninls-liin- during the last couple of weeks,
but they will make n run of five days this
week. "Ilaineyand a number ofth inde-
pendents will" make six days, while nfew
oilers will nuiko five days. The list of
sietive ovens will rot rach 13,f 00 bv about
ion. The aggregate number of idle ovens is
olont 3,200.

Shipment last week averaged nearly 1,127
cars per day, ns ncninst 1,075 cars the previ-
ous weclc Western Fhipments increased
IPS cars, while 1'ittMmrg shipments forged
ahead 100 cars. Eastern shipments wero
imgmcmeu :i cars. xue lollowlng was
tho distribution: To points west or Pitts-
burg. 3,4'1 cars: to Pittsburg and rivertipples, 2,330 cars; to points east of
l'itt!-bnrg- . 335 cars; total, G,75s cars.
The previous week's shipments were dis-
tribute. thus: To points west of Pittsburg,
3.2n" eats: to Pit'sburg and river tipples,
V,S!0cnrs; to points east of Pittsburg, C31
cars; total. (1,450 cars.

Prices are unchr.neod. as follows: Furnace
coke, $1 99: foundry, $2 30: crnshed, $2 C).

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

TTbeat Scores a Xct Advance of Abont
1 Cent Hear Xews at Homo and
Abroad Corn Also Closes Higher,
Cnrrying Oats With It.

CHICAGO The net result of
trndlng in wheat was an advance of about
1 cent in prlcos. Tho market opened strong
and higher on a run of decidlv bullish news.
To begin with. Xew York reported that
yesterday's export clearances reached the
phenomenal total of about 2,000,000 bushels:
that the market was 1 cent higher and had
numerous buying order. here. In addition
to this the public London cable quoted
cargoes for prompt shipment 10J penco
higher, and a private Paris cable said that
the weather in France was bad; that the

stimnted crop damage was 40 per cent, and
that prices were 1 lranc higher. Eoceipts
lierc were also below tho estimates.

The. result was that December opened 3f
le higher at 90;i33ic and quicklr eoli to
EOJXc. which proved to be the nigh ffgure for
tho day. At about this time Logan & Co. got 7,
n Paris telegram quoting a decline of 1 franc
amlmmcdintely commoncad selling. Xew
York and SU Louis also turned to the selling
side. T. he scalping element followedsuit, aud
the prico quickly began to slide downward
It did not tsko it long to get to 10 e, and it
liung for it considerable time around 90c

Private cables then became more hopeful,
ncd tnere was said to be a resumption of
active export buying in Xew Tork, and the
market turned up a trifle, December sollin"
to 93ij!!W;$c. Li,to Continental cables quoted
weak ui!iii:eti., with Paris 10QI3 centimes
lower. During the last hour nlieat was dull
and steady, December keeping at fflgM'ic
rrtlroc, then sold to 90u and closed ut nt

ourn opened rather firm on the strength
in wheat, continued cool weather and the
rr-- that the receipts were about 70 ears bo-lo-w

tho osiimnie. There also a sus-
picion that n Xew York clique wus disposed
to get a higher market to sell on. Septem-
ber "tnrtcd nurced at 57JSf c, and sold up
to BSJc. Oil'eritigs then became plenty,
and wheat weakening, corn quickly broke
to 342c. Then came n prediction of frost
in Wisconsin, Michigan and Minnesota to-
night, and that, nith the Cinnli.iii.ti Price by
Currcrfi Matcment that low temperature
was keeping back the development of the ns

corn plant, caused a reaction to STVc Thf3was followed by a drop to 57Ko. and that bva rally to 57Kc, at which it closed firm.Onts wero qniet nnd easy during mot ofthe session, but turned up with the closingrally in com.
Hog meats were strong around the open-

ing on tho decrease of over 50 per cent In
the hog packing of the conntry for the past
vteck compared with the corresponding
week last year, but later weakened with
com and rallied with it near the close, clos-
ing at about tho highest figures of the day.
Tork shows an advance of 12K15c, and de-
clined lOo. Lard was steady throughout
tilt-- session, and scored a gain ofabont So.

The leading futures rnngea as follows, as
corrected bv John Jr. Oaklev & Co., 45 Sixthstreet, members of Chicago Hoarder Trade:

Open-- High- - Low- - C:os- -
AnTicxr.s. lag. est. est. lng.

1VlTF.AT.NO. 2.
Jnlr S MX fS SSAngtst ss'i SSH STK S'1!
September W.V m 87$ gs'3
December !'--( scHj gjj. coj

CORX XO. 2.
Inly K-- S C2"i eiH t&4
August 60 SO S$U Sl
September 5. 5SJ4 SIS 57.',

Oats Xo. 2.
July 32'il 32S 81W 31'
August 27, 2j's ;--4 J,

cr i;1! 25-- 5 27 2S'i
Mess Porar.

September H 45 : 11 55 11 37W II SIX
October It aW inc. 1150 11 fiO

L KTTD.
September fi 72 6 75 6 72K 6 73
October 6SS 6WK' 6 So CS7H

short Mbs. I

Sfpfmlier 6 S7 " KH' C2K 8SI7K
OcIo'K-r- . 7 07! 7 15 i 7 05 7 10

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour nnminiillv unchanged. Xo. 2 spring

wheat, S!S9J,'c: Xo.3 spring wheat nominal:
Xo. 2 red, f.ic. Xo. a corn. 61?ic Xo. 2
outs. Sic: Xo. 2 white. 3f,37kc; Xo. 3
white, 3:3fte. Xo. 2 rye, 72c. Xo. 2 bar-
ley, no sales: Xo. 1 flaxseed. $1 KIK. Prime
tiniothv seed,$123f?I21. Jfc's pork, per bar-rel.$- ll

37?11 4a per 100 lbs,$n CJJG (55.

Short rib sidos (loose), $i WsStt no. De-
salted shoulders (boxed), $5no6 00; short
clear sides (boxed). fG 3o0 10. Whisky-Distill- ers'

finished goods, per gallon, $1 17.
Sugars unchanged. On the Produce Ex-
change tc-d-ay the butter market was steadv
and unchanged. Eggs, 1314)e.

XEW YOI5K Flour less activo and easier:
low extras, $3 G3Q4 S3: fnir to fancv, il t0
5 10: Minnesota clear, $4 3T1 !X)f"dor patents.
$1 ."iOSS 50; winter wheat, low grades. $3 65?
4 33: patents. $4 SOWS 23: straights, $4 505 IS:
rye mixtures. $4 :f?4 75. Wheat Spot mnr-k-

unsettled. lower less active, closing
steadier; Xo. 2 red !cS?M 00 in store and
elevator: !VJJc41 00 afloat: 9.lJfm 01J
f o. li.s tinimded red. 0f!i..'cC5!Sl (hiiKn. 1

Xorthcni to arrive, $1 OS'IO: Xo. 1 hard
to arrive. $1 101 llf: Xo. 2 Chicago, SI 03
51 "."'K- - Options moderately active, opening

H&HC up on' strong cables. wet
weather West and higher Western
markets; reacted ili.c on large re-
ceipts and weaKer cables: rallied
sifSiV on ngnt oaerlngs nnd reports of frost
in the Xorthwest. closing firm at c down
on July and ilic up on other months
from yesterdav: Xo. 2 red, Julv, 9?3c
?1 00. closing .it,c: August, 97lCG!is;c,
closing atfiSJc; September. 97K60SJj;c, clos-
ing at 9SVfc: October. 9SXfnRjc, closing
at S;jc: Xovembcr, 99Hfi99fJc, closing at
fl3"4c: December, $1 O0Vtl 00jfi. closing at
$1 00?;: January, closing at $1 02!; May,
$1 04TiJ?l 05 closing at ?1 03) J. Kye quiet
nnd tlrm; Arestern, September dcliverj-- ,

7t81c. Corn Spot market irregular nnd
dull: closing steadier; Xo. 2, 7071c
in elevator. 7172c afloat: ungraded
mixed, 70g72c; Xo. 2 white, 80
83Uc: options JJc up with wheat,
fell JfSlc, large reeefjn.s, rallied 5ilc; frost
leported and closed fliTn over yestcr-dnv- :

Inlv, 70i270Uc closing ac 70J.c: Aucust.(.gc'Jic, closing ntftsc; September. 05Ji
C6)c. closing at 6figC: Octobor, C3V64JJc
closing til4c: December, 53i.")(!c, closing at
5Cc. Oats snot market dull, lowerr.nd weak;
options dull and llnnen July, 375i3S. clos-
ing ut 39c; August. S334c, closing at 34c:
September, 3iK'32iJc. closing at ;

spot Xo. 2 white, 45e: Xo. 1 40c: white.
.ac: mixed Western, :7ff40e: white, do. 47
?57c: Xo. 3 Chicago, 3P39sc, Hay quiet

and steady. Hops easy and quiet;" State.
common to choice, 5(ffi2Sc; Pacific coast, 1S
20c. Tallow firm. Kegs quiet a d about
steady; Western, 17V18e. Hides dull and
steady. Pork activo and firm. Cutmeats
quiet"and firm. Middles firmer and qniot;
short cloar, September, $0 97a. Lard quiet
nnd firm; Western 6team, $8 t7i(i'i 90; Au-
gust closed at $0 S4: September, $t 07, closing
nt i0 SI7a 93; October closing at $7 07Q7 OS;
Deceuiher closed at $7 2S. Butter in lair de-
mand: Western dnlrv. lift 14:;; do creamerv,
UQlSc; dofactorr, ll14c; Klein. ISc. Cheese
quiet ana weaK; part smms, 3540.

I'HILADrXPHIA Flour Steady: de-
mand, moderate. Wheat open-- d lc higher,
but the rise checked export business, and
with free offerings from the West prices
subsequently lost the early improvement
and closed weak: steamer Xo. 2 red, ele-
vator, 93c: Xo. 2 red, elevator, ftTJfc: do,
afloat. !)7r; Xo. 2 red, Jnlv. HictHS7; August,
97icfli: September, 97J$ii87o; October,
9SJQ99c Corn Options opened a shado
stronger, but subsequently lost the early
improvement and closed nominal; local car
lots quiet, lower; ungraded mixed, track.
7iJc; Xo. 2 yellow, in grain depot, 73c; Xo. 2
mixed and hizh mixed in grain depot 72J-c-

Xo. 2 mixed. July, 7l72c: Aucust, OSgBac;
September, S67c; October, Gl65c; Oats-qu- iet

and lower; futures wholly nominal:
old, Xo. 3, white. 43c; Xo.2 white. 47K'-- ; Xo. 2
white, July, 4CE47c: August, Stfivsjc; r,

30'SSc; October, 33:g34c. Itnt-t-or

firmer; lino goods scarce: Pennsylvania
creamery, extra. 1S1Sc. Eggs firm; Penn-
sylvania firsts, lRgiltfc.

ST. LOCL Flour nominal. Wheat Tho
market opened an advance of lc, bat re-
ceded almost directly and s of it was lost;
later the market became firm, and the close
was strong and 11J above vesterdav. Xo. 2
cash. S5!c; Jnly,se: August,
86c: December, COc. Corn lollowed about
tho same course that wheat took, and closed
at 1K!'8C higher than final
figure.. X'o. 2 cash, 34JXc: Julv, 53jC; Au-
gust, 33tc: September, W)s'c; vear. lla. Oats

The market was very dull;Xo. 2 cash, 2!)c
bid; July, 2!tJe, August, 27c bid;Soptemher,
27ebid. llyu nothing done. liutterunclianged.
Eggs, lie Provisions Market still quiet
and the demand moderate, but the general
feeling was ratherflnncr, particularly at the
close. Pork, $1167. Lard, $C 23.

HALTIMOKK Wheat unsettled: Xo. 2 red
spot. 9,6371.
9Kc; JNeptcjn!
Corn cav: sn(
September, iKc; spot X'o. 2 white. 75e. Oats
steady; Xo. 2 white western, 48c asked: X'o.
2 mixed western, 4Go asked. Rye steady;
Xo. 2, 7Sc. Hay steady: good to choice timo-
thy, $13 30Q14 30. Provisions unchanged.
Eggs firm at i4c.

CINCINNATI Flour quiet. Wheatsteady:
Xo. 2 red, Sflc Com dull and lower: No. 2
mixed. GSc. Oats in good demand and firmernt;.233c. Kye quiet; Xo. 2, 70s nominal.
Potk quiet at $11 37'. Lnrd nominal at
?6 37J. llnlkmeats quiet but firmlv held at
$!i HyaQ 00. Bacon firm at $7 737 S7K
Butter steady. Eggs, 1313c

MILWAUKEE Wheat firm; No. 2 spring.

No. 2, iii store. COc live firm: No. 1. in
Btoro, 2e. Provisions quiet. Pork Sep-
tember, $1147. Lard September, 83 72.

KANSAS CITY Wheat steadv to wealq
Xo. 2 hard, cash, 7SKc bid; Julv, 7Do bid: Xo.
2 red. cash. SOc bid: Julv. toko hid.
lower; Xo. 2 cash, 3353'e: Jniv, 53c Oat
lower; Xo.2 cash. 27J4e bid; July-- , 2Sc bid.
Eggs steady at 10c.

DULLTII Wheat was a little stroncer to-
day; receipts. 1 car. Closing prices: July, 97c;
Soptember, SS,c: December, 88c; cash wheat
closed, for No. 1 hard, 09c; No. 1 Northern, I

I

82c; Xo. 2 Northern, P4c.

ailNNEAPOLIS Wheat-N- o. 1 hard, July,
ODo, on track, S7c; September, 85Je; Decem-
ber, EHc; No. 1 Northern, December, 86j-No.- 2

Northern, Julj-- , $3c.
TOLEDO Wheat dull but firm: cash andJuly, OlJJc: August, 91c; December, Sic

Corn steady; NoT 2 yellow, C5c. Oats quiet-cas-

31c.

The Coffee Markets.
New Yobs, July SO. Coffee options openedsteady, unchanged to 10 points down: closedsteady, unchanged to 10 up; sales, 1S,75'J bags

Including July, 17.O017.13c: August, lCI&j
15.50c: September, 15.SO15.50c; October 14 is614.50c; November, 13.tic: December, 13:c
135e: January. 13.5.3.25c: March, 1325cSpot rio quiet, steady; fair cargoes, 19e; Xo.

17Jc.
Baltimore, July 30. Coffee quiet: rio car.goes fair, 19c; Xo. 7. 7o7ej;;c.
Xew Orleasb, July 30. Coffee unchanged.

The Turpentine Market.
Xew YortK Kosin dull, weak. Turnentlno

dull, easier, 35KQ36C
CaxiarsTOK Tnrpcntlno steady at 2VoIlosln firm; good strained, $1 27.
SAVA3tr;A,1Turpentjncstcadyat3j Rosin13rmat$l20125.
WiLxiKOTOM Spirits of turpentine firm32c Itosin firm; strained, $1 20- - goodstrained, $1 25. Tar firm at $1 00 Crudeturpentine firm; bard, $1 25: yellow din.

?2 15. '
of

The Drygoods Market. ofNewYouk, July 30. Tbe demand for dry-goo-

continues moderate with lmprovin"
tendencies in some directions. Agents nilnlong tho line, however, were making blindshipments on bacS ordeis, though the move-ment as well as spot demand was checked

heavy rain Inter in the lay. The marketwas unchanged and prices for cotton as welloollcu goods ivn.a:iiHd steady.

!"

TROT HILL VISITED.

Inside Facts Abont a District of
Which Little Is Known.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.

A Compact Population in a Very Thrifty
Quarter of the Xorthside.

MRS. SCHENLErS VAST POSSESSIONS

It is hazarding nothing to say that not
one citizen in a thousand has a correct con-
ception of what Troy Hill is. They know
It Is a place of some rind In the upper part
of Allegheny, but their knowledge goes no
fnrthor.

Troy mil proper begins at Vinlal street
and ends at the ravine through which runs
Spring Garden avenue. It comprises the
bulk of tho Thirteenth ward of Allegheny
City. On the opposite side of Spring Gar-

den avenue is Spring Hill, which is largely
dovoted to the cultivation of the vine, hun-
dreds of acres being covered with vine
yards.

The ascent from Vintal street is gradual,
the road winding around tho base of tho
water. basin. The view from this point is
very line, embracing a considerable part of
Pittsburg, the Lawrenccville district aud a
picturesque portion of Allegheny.

Tho summit of tho Mount is reached al-

most without knowing it. Suddenly the
visitor finds himself on a level plateau,
thickly built np, with wide, well paved
streets lined with comfortable houses, some
of them very handsome, and evidences of
prosperity on cverv hand. This is Troy
Hill. It lias been built up within 15 years.

Lowrv street is the principal thorough
fare. It is well paved and lias good side-
walks, but Is too narrow for the main busi-
ness artery. Ground on this street is valued
at n hout $50 a foot front. Among the more
Important side streets are Hazl, upon which
are situated Father Jlolllngcr's chapel and
residence: Tinshnry nnd Hamilton. A fine
property near Hazel is in the market at $12,-00- 0.

Tho owner has been offered $8,000.
The Ketnemiin.s, well known in Tittsburg

business olrcles, aro thelargest property own-
ers on the Mount. The next largest is Her-
mann Straub. These gentlemen havo been so
liberal in their dealings with hoine-secke-

that the majority of the people own tho
houses they live In.

Among the public buildings on the Mount
are the" Catholic Convent, a magnificent
structure; Catholic Orphan Asylum, a large
nnd imposinir edifice; St. Anthony's Chnpel,
tho Cathoiic school and church, and tho
Thirteenth ward public school, equal to any
in tho city.

Fine residences abound, among them be-
ing those of FatherMolllnger, W. Eberh.irdt,
John Ober, Adam and August Heincman,
JItrtin Lappe, Hermann Stranb and others
all first class nnd equal in all respects to
the best in the East End.

There Is considerable vacant ground on
the Mount, but not nearly so much ns is gen
erally supnoscu. uuuuing operations iiavo
been backward this year, owing to the
strike, but the number of improvements go-
ing forward will not suffer much by com-
parison with any other locality in Alle-
gheny. A nnmber of dwellings aro under
way iind many others are talked of. It is a
progressive place. Tho population, largely
German, possesses the true American grit.

It seems pertinent to savin this connec-
tion that the approach to Troy Hill Is
through tho vast possessions of Mrs. Schen-le-

Tills accounts for the backward state
of that part of the Xdrthside. There aro a
lew lain v gooa nouses, out tne most 01 mem
lire smalt and show signs of decay. Under
the liberal management of Colonel Herron,
Mrs. Schcnley's agent, there is ground lor
believing that this great estate will be mado
to contribute to the. growth and prosperity
of Allegheny, Instead of remaining, as at
present, a menace to the progressive senti-
ment of the community.

Dusiness News nnd Gossip,
A visit to Trov Hill would open the eyes of

a great many people.
The oil excitement at Oakdalc is bringing

considerable property in the market.
Judge Ewlng's decision was a fruitful

topic of conversation among the brokers
yesterday, but it had no perceptible effect
on tho Traction stocks.

One per cent seems to be the difference
between assented and Electrio
stock.

Some well-poste- d brokers think tho'bnlge
in Philadelphia Gas has about reached high-wat- er

mark. This is only an opinion,
X'ew York received no support from Lon-

don yesterday. Both were weak.
For electric scrip 70 was bid yesterday. It

was offered at 7fi.

Several good deals in real estate will bo
consummated this week. A Hebrew con-
gregation has purchased a site tor a church.

Knoxville is one of the liveliest places on
the Southside. It is improving vcr3" fast.

Oil was lower yesterday than at anv
previous time forever three years. Kealiz-m- g

and changing the option 'were given as
the causes.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
Homeopathic Hospital, brick throe-stor- y

and mansard hospital, 43x73 feet, on Second
avenue, Second ward. Cost, $20,000.

Morrison heirs, brick five-stor- y business
house, 18x80 feet, 423 Wood street, Third
ward. Cost, $9 000.

It. McEldoH-uey- , two brick three-stor- y

dwellings, 29x40 leet, on Mattock's alley,
Fourth ward. Cost. $1,500.

Mrs. Mary Ulmur.brick two-stor- y and man-
sard dwelling, 20x17 feet, on Sarah street,
Twenty-llft- h ward. Cost, $3,V00.

Movements In Healty.
C. II. Love sold three lots in his Oakdale

plan, Panhandle Ilailroad, to J. jr. Jenkins,
for $4W). The purchaser will erect an oil
tank manufactory.

A. J. Pentecost sold the Safe Deposit Com-
pany of Pittsburg' a lot, 23x82. on Market
street, McKeesport, with a small two-stor- y

frame dwelling, for $321.
Heed D. Coyle & Co. sold to John MeKes-soc- k

lot X'o. i09,iu the Marion placonddltion.
Twenty-thir- d ward. The firm reports quite
an activo demand for lots In this section
since the settlement, of the strike.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for the Itldgcview
Land Company to Robert A. Phillips, Tot Xo.
20 in their plan, having a frontage of 25 feet
on Flomins avenue and running buck a dls-tan-

of 120 feet to a alley, 011 the line
of the California avenno electric road,
Eleventh ward, Allegheny City, for $5:0; also
fold for A. 7.. Byers, of the above firm, to
Eobcrt Ilervey, Esq., of the Ilervoy OH Com-
pany, a lot in nis plan, having a frontage of
02 fe'et on State nvenuo.and running through
to Kidge avenue, a distance of 273 feet, at
Cotaopolis. for $1,500 cash.

Black & Baird sold to August Witosky, lot
No. SI In tho Alta Land Company plan, ou
Duquesno Heights, for $75 cash.

John K. Ewing & Co. clo? ed a deal for an
Arch street lesldenco at a price approxi-
mating $12,000.

Tho following Is a report of tho Burrell
Improvement Company for sale of lots nt
Kensington on Thursday, Jnly 30, 1891: To
John Golembiewski, of Pittsburg, lot 109. a
uiocm. o, aor u wish; tu .lonn Jieunnreit,
of Pittsburg, lot 106. block 8. for?'3 75 cash;
to Stanislaus PavoloskI, of Pituburg, lot 107,
block 8, for $270 25; to Constantino Uolem-biensk- i,

of Pittsburg, lot IDS, block 8, for
$242 75 cash. To D. IL McCarthy, Parnussus,
Pa., lot 122, block 3, for $486 73; Christ
Buttgorcnt, Allegheny, lot 128, blocks, lor
$276 25; Charles Baaer, Pittsburg, lot 126,
block 8, for $243 75 cash; John Lauler, of
Pittsburg, lots 110 and 111 in block 2, for
$t62 50 cash: John Betlefewski, Pittsburg,
lot fi, block 2, for $4:8 73; John Cnrbett,
Pittsburg, lot 77 and 78, block 8, for $630.

HOME SECURITIES.

A KAHKOTV MARKET, BUT EVERY-
THING TENACIOUSLY HELD. C,

iy.
Only Three Active Stocks Philadelphia

Gas, Luster and Airbrake, Develop Ad-

ditional Strength Other Interests Steady
bnt Neglected Investments at WUmord-ln- g

Sales and Quotations.
Philadelphia Gas and Luster wero the

most active stocks on the list yesterday.
a

Tho former sold at 11JJ against 11 the previ-
ous day, nnd held nearly all the improve-
ment. Lnster closed better than tho the
opening. There was a good demand for both
stocks.

Airbrake went up to 100 bid at tho last call,
against 93 at second, without bringing any

it out. There is a good deal of tho In-
comprehensible among investors, but some

them, at least, know when they havo 11

good thing. Am.Electric was bid down to 10, offered nt 12. Am.
Thero is not much prospect of activity in
this stock until the settlement of all ques-
tions regarding the financial direction of
the company. There is no reasonable doubt,
however, that It will again become an im-
portant factor In the nmrkt. C.

The Tractions wero steady and dull. Legal C.
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involvements detor Investors from taking
hold.

A strong point In favor of the Westing-hous- e

interests Is the fact, that the amount
of money invested by and through the Air-
brake Company nt Wllinerding In the past
three years foots up $1,800 000. This does not
include tho cost of machinery In tho 'work".
From this expenditure a product of J3.O0O.O0O
a year Is now turned ont and sold all over
the United States.

While eonditionsjnstify a bullish feeling,
bear operators are enabled to hold business
dOH-u-, bvlack of aggressiveness on the other
side. Tho wreckers are occasionally re-

minded that they stand on slippory ground
when they attempt to fill ordcrB. It is hard
to mako n seller believe that black is whito,
unless ho be weak or scary.

Sales on call yesterday were:
Firttfr. cill "Vrt cnlpa
Second calf 32 Allegheny Valley Ilailroad

at 8?'; 250 Philadelphia Gas at 11.
Third call SO Luster at 13, 10 Philadelphia

GasntllJ.-f,.E0atll-

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap- -

penuca:
FIRST SECOND TIIIBO

ESCIIAVOK CALL CALL CALL
STOCK. B A B A 1J A

Allegheny X. B. .... 63 8

Citizens' 'Nat. B M.... V
Filth Ave. Bank .... SO .... 50
F. T and T. Co Iba .... lftt -

M.M.Xat.Bnni: .... 61 .... 81 .... 61

Her. Nat. Al'g'v 172 172 ....
Birmingham Ins. ... SO

German Ins. Co SO

National Ins 60
Western Ins, Co. ... SO

OousolM'cI G. II. 4
Pittsburg 0.(111) 7Z4 73
Manrg. Ges Co. 27K 23,'i
P. X.O. & P. Co. 8 .... S'--f 9 84....
Philadelphia Co. 11JS 11; 11? 11 11 !

Wheel' Gas Co
Central Trnelion .... 17 15 17
Clt'ens Traction .... (15

Pleasant Valley.. 2W 3 12V ?3'i 22?f....
Al'pghrnyV.illcv 3?i 4 SS 4 Vi
Pith,. J line. K.R". 2D 25
HidalgiiMIn. Co 2H X'i
buster Jlln. Co.. 12Ji 13! J 12,' 13 I'i'S
Sllverton M. Co 1 I'i
West'hoiibcKlc. 10 12
Jlonga. W. Co... 23
Un. S. AS. Co... s .... 8 ;
W. Airbrake Co 93 .... 110 ....
West. B. Co. 11m 71 71
S. U. Cable Co... 63M 65

At Xew York vosterday the total sales
of stocks were "243,023 shares, including:
Atchison. 10,333; Chicago Gas, 12,130; Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western, 3.930; Lake
Shore, 3,740; Louisville and Nashville, 7:

Missouri Pacific, 3.450; North American,
3.841: Northern Pacific preferred. 14,815;
Heading, 3,000; Richmond and West Point,
6.C87; St. Paul, 57,350; Union Pacific, 27,330.

EATKEE QUIET.

Bankers Doing a Fair midsummer Bus-
inessNo Change In Bates.

Thero was not a rush of business at tho
city banks yesterday, but it did very well
for tho season. Bank clearings, as on the
previous day, were below In average, but
better than in 1S89. Tho exchanges wero
$1,933,491 11, nnd the balances $340,678 85. The
regular discount rate was 50 per cont.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from J .to 2J per cent, last
loan 2 per cent, closed offered at 2 percent.

--rime mercantile paper, oew. sterling
quiot nnd firm nt $4 S4JC"for y

bills and $4 80 for domand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
S. 4s reg 117 Xorthem Pac, lts..U4

do 49 coup ..117 au co znas..ni
do 4Ssreg.. ...loon': j 'ortbw'rn Consols.131
do 4'ss coun IDU do Dchnturcs5s..l01

w 110 Oregon ft 'I rang 6s. . .
Louisiana stamped 4s 83 St. U. ft Iron M. Gen
Missouri C 5s S3'
Tcnn. new set, 6s. ...101 St. L. ft San Fran

do do 5s 1C1 Gen. M 102
do do 3s. 67'4St. Paul Consols 122

Canada So. 2nds.. MTa'St. Paul. Clil.ftPac.
Cell. Pacific lsts 10SH lsts HO
Den. ft It. (. lsts....H3S Ten. Pac. L. G. T..

do do 4i 7S" nets 84
D. ft K. G. West lsts Tex. Pac. It. G. Tr.
Erie 2nds m Kcts 29
M K. &T. Gen 6s.. 75 Union Pacific lsts.. .106

do do 5s.. 37 West Shore 110
Mutual Union 6s 101 IiloGraude lsts 74.
X.J. C. Int. Cert.. .103

Bank Clearings.
Xr.w York Clearings, $8S,280,243; balances,

$4,731 833.
Boston Clearings, $12.5S3,678; balances,

$l,4t-7.42- Money, 6 per cent. Exchange on
New York. 10c discount to72 premium.

PuiLADriA-Hi- Clearings, $7,906,811; bal-
ances. $1,240,766. Money, 4 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $1,083,025; balances,
$242,339. Money, 6 per cent.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,050,783; balances,
$143,133. X'ew York Exchange par. Money,
Cg)7 per cent.

MnMrins Xew York exchaneo selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $203,538; balancos,
$39,107.

Xew Orleans Clearings, $1,031,933. New
Yotk exchansre, 50c per $,000 premium";"
commercial, 50c discount.

Cuicaoo Now York exchange, COo dis-
count. Money steadv and unchanged. Bank
clearings, $12,556,000. Sterling exchange
eteady aud unchanged.

MORE ACTIVE AND WEAKER.

THE TONE OF THE STOCK MARKET
LEAVES PItlCES LOWER.

Foreign Selling of Union Pacific, Owing to
the Omaha Bridge Fight, Depresses That
Security Lackawanna and Burlington
Are the Strong Points of the Day.

New York, July 30. The stock market to-

day was more active, and, as usual of late
when active, weak and demoralized, and the
result of the day's trading is to leave prices
in most cases materially lower than those of
last evening. Tho feeling on the street con-
tinues bearish in tho main, but muiked un-
certainty cxlst6 nnd positive opinions are as
hard to get an a month ago.

After the concessions in prices seen during
tho month just past, there has arisen a feel-
ing that some sort of a lally should he due,
but no one seems to have "tho courage to
back tho opinion, and the tradors ncd pro-
fessionals, who now hitvo tho making of
prices, slowly Increase their short lines as
quotations melt away.

Tills morning there wero some selling or-
ders in tho market from both London and
the West, and this encouraged tho bearish
feeling among the professionals, who imme-
diately began to Increase their short lines,
paying special attention to Chicago Gas,
Union Pacific and St. Paul, which continued
to bo tho leading active stocks of the dav,
followed by Louisville and Nnsliville arid
Northern Pacific preferred. The imnortnut
movements of tho day, however, were in the
thrco stocks mentioned, and while the rest
of tho list were weak nnd declining they
took their tone from the operators in the
West.

Tho full! influence of the lato deolsion in
the Omnha bri'lge case seems to have been
folt on the other side of the water, and the
foreigners were libcrnl sellers of Union
Pacific, making that stock the feature of the
day, and to its special wcaknoss in tho after-
noon was duo tho, material losses suffered
during that portion of the day in tho rest of
the list. As .1 rule, however, the general
market displayed considerable strength in
tho face of tho adverse circumstances, and
Lackawanna and Burlington actually
showed above the opening figures during the
greater portion 01 tho day, but lost tho
strength toward the close. Tho declines
wore aided by the persistent circulation of a
rumor or tne lmnenuinir lallnre of some im
port house, and the liquidation dono was in

large measure duo to the discouraging ef-
fect of theso stories.

In tho forenoon, after a weak opening,
Chicago Gas and Union Pacific led the down-
ward movement.nnd these were joined later
by St. Paul and Burlington, while many of
tho less prominent stocks scored a marked
loss without heavy transactions. In this
class Evansville and Terro Haute.C, C, C. &
St. L. and some others wero conspicuous.
Tho downward movement was interrupted
from time to time by slight rallies, but their
continuance was of short duration, and still
lower figures were always reached afterward
until the last hour. The rally which took
place then, however, failed to reach all por-
tions of the list, and tho market finally
closed fairly active ana weak at or near the
lowest prices of tho day.

The final changes are nil losses, but while
they are in most cases lor fractional
amounts Union Pacific declined 2 per cent;

C, C. & St. L., IK; Sugar, l Lako Shore,
i;mraigo ias, iya, ana Kocic island, n

and Louisville, each 1 per cent.
Railroad bonds were also a little more

animated, the sales of all Issues reaching
$(775,000; but while the tone of the market
was weak in close sympathy with shares.tho
only material movement among the active
bonds was the decline In tho Oregon Im-
provement 8s, which touched 5S at the close,

loss of 2per cent.
The following tabic shows tne prices of active

stocks on the Xew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Tiik Dispatch hv Wiiit-NK- V

& Stephenson, oldest Plttsbnrg members of
Xew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.

o e r

2. sS
m r
IS 1SH 18
3.1 30 35X
79 WH 71X

.87'j S7H Si

'ir's H, 'Z'h
lo 1081. lOI.1

"i.V "is" 'iiii

American Cotton Oll.i
American Cotton OIL pfd. 35

Sugar ReHnlng Co....
8. KeflnlngCo., pfd.. mn

Atch., Top. & . F....... S1?B
Canadian Pacific 80
Canada Southern 47M
Central of New Jersey 100,'J
Central Pacific 50
Chesapeake and Ohio .' m.10., 1st pfd 41

AO., 2dp?d 10

Chicago Gas" Trust 44"i 4'K iVi i1C., llnrjtQutncy so 73 mi
M - & t. Pint 61 H 61J to 61

. Mil. A st. Paul, pref.. 1VI 109 108 10S
.. flock I. T..... 7IK 71 70Hi 70M

22 22. .1 21

C., St. P.M. iO pref.. 71)

J. ft Northwestern 'ic3i H2K 102

" Northwestern, pref.. 132
C. C. c. A I "59 "is" "fifli S6K
Col. Coal ft Iron 58, 2Hlj 27!$ 27ii
Col. Jt llm-kln- Val 2:S 21!i 21 2.1

Lack, ft West i;ovi 13Ji 1:0--

Del. ftllnrison 121
pen. & Rio Grande "ivi "vsi 131! 13i
Den, KloUrr.iidc. pref. 42 ) Vi
E.T. Va. ft a. ...:....... 5
':; ,T. Va. ft a 2a pref. . 10

.'.. .1, vuirii. ....... pa 9i4 MM MS
Lako Erie Western.... 12
Lake Erie ft Western, pref 55 vi 54
Lake Shore ft M. S 107S 107'S 106s 10S
t'OalsvlIle ft Nashville... 6SH 67! (,7'4
JJW' can Central S!H 87i
Mobile & oh! 33 "4
MIOnrl Ti.-ttt- 63 lAii
National Cordage Co 83 88 88 89
Antlnnai Cordage Co.,pfd.
National Lead Trust....... Tvi 15 14V V
V-- 7,10" catral .... 9.,'t W; DS m'i
;.- -. C. ft St. Louis 11

C. &St. L.,ltspftl.. 6T.

17.'s IS 177j 177a

N:V:I-rr.w:-- "" 45
31 J-

ill
31

X.Y.. O. &W 15
Norfolk ft We-ter-n 12
Norrolk m Wraiem, pref.. 461f
North American Co 12V 12H 12 12
Northern Pacific 20 V 3V. 2
Northern Pacific, pfd G0, S0?n 59H
Ohio and Mississippi 16$
Oregon Improvement...... ffl"
I'.iculc Mall '... SI Viji
Peo., Dcc.ftErans 15's 15 lSHeading.... 27.SJ 27.' SI "l! 26i!'g., CI11. Chlea?oftM. T, 10i
PR.. Cln.,ClU.&st.h.rfl 5a
. mull ar ..... 177 177 173 175
lllchmond&W, P. T.... 11 11 10
St. Paul ft Duluth 30 .10 25
St. PanlftDninth, pfd.. 05
St. Paul. Minn. &3Ian . 76j" it'i" 'ici" 102
Texas Palftr nv UK
Union Pacific 4151 M.'n 33
Wabash "' 9 9- -i

Wabadi.pref. C0' 21 M
Western Union 73!4 W,i 73!j
Wheeling 1,. j.-- 2") 2i 2!)
Wheeling ft L. E., pref. 73i 73,' 7"'J 72

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top 31!Ca!umct& Hecla. ..245
Boston ft Alhanr....iro Franklin " 'Do Maine 171 Huron
Oil.. liur. ft Quinc.r Tiili Kcarsarge .. n
hastcm It. K. 6s ....120 losceola .. 351TI,. .....nl. !... ,,.n . ,s...in- -; ii ,, wuincv ..101
Flint .'- - 1'P.H 31 IW.,..s. - Ib..nn.. lllLi. , nU tUUIKI.,.nMn .. 50
Mas. Central., lavlTamarark. ...:...., .150
iiex. een. com .. 17a Annisfon Land Co.. 30
-- . X. ft X. Kilff.. II West i:nl Land Co. 15

Colony JBlli Ken Telenhone 178
Do pref. (CI l.ainpson Store 8.... 18W

Wis.Cent.com 15 (Water Power 23
AilouezMIn.Co. new 2 iCent. Mining 14
Atlantic 14 X. Enp. Tel. &Tel.. 49
boston ft Mont 41 Euttc&i:oston Cop. 14

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of .Philadelphia stocks,

by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members New "V'.s.Tr 4Ja1. Kx- -
change:

BM. Asked.
Pennsylvanla RMlroad .. 437i ;o
Heading .. n',( 13
Northern Pacific ,. "nan :0
Xorthem Pacific, preferred. ,. 5i HiLeh!i,li Navigation 46)t
Philadelphia ft Erie

Electric Stocks.
Bostox, July 30. Tho latest electric stock

quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Co. pref. 50 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. 3)80 40 00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pfd. 24 50 25 00
Ft. Wavne Electric Co 11 CO 11 75
Westlnghouse Trust Receipts.. 1175 12 75

Mining Stock Quotations.
Xxw Tork, July 30. Alice. 150: Aspen, 200;

Chollar, 190; Crown Point, 119; DeadwooU,
110; Gould nnd Currv, 150; Hale and Xorcross,

210: Homostako, 1100; Horn Silver, 320; On-
tario, SSOO; Occidental, 100; Plymouth, 185;
Savage, 200: Sierra Nevnda, 300: Union Con-
solidated, 240; Yellow Jacket, 140.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-

erty and All Other Yards.
Office or Pirrsr-cn- Dispatch,

TnERSDAT, July 30.

Cattle Receipts, 672 head; shipment?, 632
head. Murket slow at unchangod prices.
No cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 1,500 head; shipmonts, 1.300
head. Market fair. Philadelphias, $5 70f?
5 75: best Yorkers and mixod. $5 503 CO;

common to fair Yorkers, $5 0J5 40: fair to
best pigs, $4 005 00. Fivo cars of hogs
shipped to Xew York

Sheep Receipts, 2.209 head: shipments, 1,800
head. .Market steady at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 10,000 head:

shipments, not reported; market slow and
weuk; top prices,$5 356 10; noextra natives
on sale: good to choice. $t 905 10; others.
$3 504 50; Texans, $3 353 50; stockcrs, $2 10

3 50: native cows, $2 6003 65. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 13 0C0 head: shipments, 9,000 head:
market steady: rough and common. $1 50
4 90: mixed nnd packers, $5 005 10: prime
heavy and butchers' weights, $5 455 50;
prime light, $5 005 70: second-class- , $5 25
3 30. Sheep Receipts, 6.000 head: shipments,
3 500 head: market steady to weak: nativo
ewes, $3 50; mixed and wethers, $4 6WJ5 25;
Texans, $4 10ig4 49; lambs, $3 505 50.

New York Beeves Receipts, 962 head,
nil lor exporters nnd sluughterers; no trade;
feeling weak: dressed boef steady at SiSsijc;
shipments 54 beeves and 30 slieep.
Calvos Receipts. 945 head: market
steady: veals, $5 00 75; buttermilk calves,
$3 301 00. Sheen Receipts. 3,451 head:
sheep steady: lambs, yia higher; sheep, $1 23

5 40: lambs. $4 507 35; dressed mutton
steady at 8f?"0e; dressed himbs firm at 9W(S)
He. Hogs Receipts, 3 454 head, consigned
direct; market nominally steady at $5 30
6 15.

Dufltilo Cattle Receipts, 51 loads
through, 2 salo; slow and unchanged; best
shipping and export steers, $4 E0 5 CO; light
to medium steors, $3 504 25. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 5 loads through, 8 .tale: fresh and 1
hold over, slowj best Yorkers, $5 fft3 85:
mediums cornfed. $5 855 90. Sheep and
Iambs Receipts, 22 loads through, 4 sale;
strong and all sold: best sheen, ?4 8003 25;
fair to pood. $4 O0Q4 25; lambs," common to
fair, $5 35S6 43.

Cincinnati Hogs nre steady; common
nnd light, $3S05 CO: packing and butchers'.
$5 GMgJ 70; receipts, 1,637 head; shipments, 817
head. Cattle in excessive supply and heavy;
fair to cholco butchers' grade's, $2 504 50;
prime to choice shippers, $1 C05 25: receipts,
723 boa d; shipments, 435 head. Sheep In fair
demand nnd steady; common to choice. $2 75

1 75;oxtrafat wethers and yearlings, $5 00
5 25. Lambs steady: common to choice shin- -
ping, $3 5C3 00 por 1C0 lbs.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 5,500head; ship-
ments, none: market steady on natives;
lowor on Tcxnns; good to cholco nativo
steers, $3 C05 90: fair to cood do, $2 90fi5 CO:

Texan and Indian steors, $2 303 45. Ifogs
Receipts, 3 700 head; shipments, none: mar
ket higher: ralr to choice batchers, $5 50,3!
5 05; mixod grades. 15 105 50; light, ordi-
nary to best. $5 5C5 00. Sheen Receipts,

head; market strong and steady: good
to extra, $2 754 60.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,339 hcadjstcady
on beoves of all grades; slow nnd easier on
all but the best grades of buteher stock;
steers. $4 253 80: butchers', $3 753 80.
Hogs Receipts, 3.000 head; market active,
6eg)10c higher: prices raneed nt $5 lOJTS 30;
light, $3 105 CO; heavy, $5 20; mixed, $5 20
5 25. Sheep Receipts, 3,405 head: market
steady and inactive; nativos,.2 75g5 00; West
ern, wtyj uui lam us, si ( jy;o uu.

Kansis City Cattle Receipts, 4,600 head;
shipments, 3 600 head: market fair nnd
stendy: steers, $3 006 05: cows, $2 503 50;
stockers and feeders, $2 SOS'S 80. Hogs
Receipts. 5.000 head: shipments, 1.400 head;
market steadv: all grades. $4 S03 40. Sheep

Receipts, 800 head; shipments, 300 head;
market unchanged.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 175 head:
priocs unchanged, nogs Receipts, 1.5C0
headtnll cornfed hogs stroncer: choice heavy,
$5 40fi)5 70; choice light, to 40g5 621 mixed,
$5 4SQ3 60; pigs, $3 501 0.

Prico of Bar Silver.
rSPECIAL TELKGRAM TO THE nlSrATCH.

New Yoke, July SO. Ear silver in London,
45 per ounce; Now York dealers' price
for silver, $1 00 per ounce.

Wool Markets.
St. Lotjis Wool Receipts, 209,000 pounds;

shipments, 203 000 pounds; prices unchanged.

A PEE8EVEEING STJITOB.

Whenever Refuged by One Widow Ho Astks
Her for Another's Address.

fFFECIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCIT.1

IIustwotox, W. Va., July 30. Dr. Tunn,
giving his former address as Chicago, came
hero n few days ago and opened up an office.
This would have created no comment had
lie confined himself to tho practice of medi-
cine, but when he went outside of his busi-
ness duties into a wholesale proposal of
marriage he began to excite some com-
ment.

So far he has proposed to 13 widows In
Huntington nnd one in Guyandotto, and the
returns nre not all in yet In evoiy case he
has been rejected, and in each instance he
has shaken hands with the lady and In-
quired the address of some other widow in
the vicinity.

THE THUGS WE EAT.

Choice Dairy Products in Light Sup-

ply and Firmer.

FARM Am GAEDEN STUFF A DRUG.

Dealers in Grain and Hay Are Disposed to

Bny Sparingly.

SUGARS AND CAXXED FKUITS QUIET

Office of PrrrsBuna Dispatch, )

Tbuusuat, July 3d.

Cocxtrv PnonccE (Jobbing prices) The
stock of dairy products in the hands of our
Jobbers is very light aud prices are firm.
Wo have advanced our quotations on cream-
er- butter, in accordance with the facts.
Country butter, which for a month or two
past has bcon a drug nnd hard to sell at any
prico, Is gradually coming Into demand, and
olco is also once more coming to tho front.
An ndvanco of 2c per pound on the latter is
reportod this week. Eggs give signs of weak-nee- s,

and prices are a shade lower than they
were at tho beglnningor the week. We have
still to report a glut of gnrden products.
Markets aro overstocked with apples and
peaches and prices are only nominal. Home-raise-d

cabbage sold in Diamond market yes-
terday as low as 25c a bushel baskot. Last
season they sold quickly at this time for $1

a basket. Ho"ne-grow- n tomatoes havo de-- c

incd $1 por bushel Blnce tho beginning of
tho week.

APPl.KR-lvg- sic a bushel, 75(tRt 05 per barrel.
HrrTER-Creainc- rv. Elgin, IKJ2!c: Ohio brands,

ia2cc; common co'untrj" butter. 12lCc: choice
country roll", lMlCr.

IIEAXS-Xavv- .'ei 30(35 33; marrow. $2 50Q2 ;
Lima bans, 5JsCCc.

Br.nuiF.s-Goosbfr-- lcs. 7(?8c a quart: hnckle-hrrie- s.

$115 a pall; currants, 7Sc; blackberries,
75c a pail.

BEESWAX-C033- 2C ? lb for choice: low grade, 22
Mc.
IIdkr Sand refined. S9 6010(0: common. f5 50

(50 00: crab eider. $12 0013 to 9 barrel; elder vine-
gar. 1415c!l gallon.

CIIEESF. OhlJeheese. new. SKiasVe: Xew York
clieos new, OffpKc: Llmberger. OlSilOc: new Wis-
consin. Sweiuer. fun cream. J3,'iHc: Imported
Sweltzer, 27(ac

EGOS 17(c517)i; for strictly fresh nearby stock:
Southern and Western eggs, o,Wn.

Feathers Extra live g cse. ;7i38c: No. 1, 48
50c '$ lb; mixed lots, 3S4. 'p ft.Honey Xew crop white clover. 18axj; Cali-
fornia honey. 12I5c H lb.

Maple Stkcp 75)0c ?l gallon.
JlELONS Cjutnluupcs, $1 5C2 00a crate; water-

melons. 10 Coa'5 00 a hundred.
Peaches ?IC0 a basket; $150 a box: Bell pears,

C3 0093 50 a barrei. Plums Damson. 81 50 a crate :
wild plums, S10c per box.

MAPLE SCO (P- .- 10c f lb.
Poultkt Alive Chickens. 70K75C a Dalr: snrlnir

chickens. 50(S)c a pair. Live turkeys. 7c lb.
Dressed Turkeys, lk lb; ducks. laaiaeSib;
chickens. 1213c. lb; spring chickens, 1415c 3 lb.

i allow uountrv, 4c; city renaerea. oc.
TRcricAi. Fruits Lemons, Jl SOfiM 75: fancy.

V Olras 50r Atpsstna oranres. 83Cr3 75'a boy:
Jamaica oranges. S8 Covi 50 per barrel: Rodl
orauges, $5 0.;5 50; California ncaches, (1 50G32 25
a box: California plums. $1 502 25 a box: baa-ana- s,

!1 73(f2 00 firsts, SI 50 good seconds ?. bunch;
sugar-loa- f pineapples, MS Oj20 00 r 1C0; California
Bartlett pears. $2 5032 75 a box.Vegetables Cabbage, $1 col 15 large crate;
beets. 25(fs3-"- a dozen: Southern onions, 55 005 C

per barrel; Egip'lan onions, $5 10 a basket:
Southern potatoes. ;i 3l 50 per bar-
rel: tomatoes. $1 aval CO per bushel bor: home-rais-

tomatoes, $Z 25 a bnshcl: radishes, 15
20c a dozen: cucumbers, 5075c a crate: green

onions, 1520c a dozen : Deas. ?I CO per half-barr- el

basket; wax beans. 75c(3S! 50: green beans. 5075c
a box; celery, 2535c per dozen; egg plants, 51 00
1 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
Demand for sugars is Hirht for the reason

that wo aro having the lull which always
comes between the seasons for small and
large fruits. Small fruits are close to their
end, and large fruits will not be in full blast
for aweek or two to come. Sugar markets
arc not as weak as they .were a day or two
ago. Canned fruits go slow at this time for
tho good and sufficient reason that the fresh
article is so abundant and cheap.

Gbeen Coffee Faucv, choice Rio. J2'
ia:3Sr: prime Rio. 22c: low grade Rio. aiia-jiJtr- :

Old Government Java. ZtfpOe: Marncnlbo. !S27c;
Mocha. 29(3i31r: Sautoi. 21Y.25.Se; Caracas, Slss
20'5c; LatJuayra, i5'4(52!.4c.

Roasted (in papers) r.tandard brands, 24!$c:
high grades. !6(aa)!-- c: Old Government Java, mi;,
30i(Ksc; Mnracalbo. 2723c; Santos S(529c; pea-bcr-rj.

&ic: choico Rio, 2Vsc; prime Rio. Kc; good
Rio. 23c: ordinary, 3)!,(aUHc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, IStSdfic: allspice, 10c; cas-
sia, 8c; pepper. 12c: nutmeg. 7M80c.

PF.Tr.oi.EU31 (Jobbers prices) 110 test. BKc;
O11I0, 120. 7jc: headlight, 150. 7)tc: water while,
Ogilkc; globe, lai4';c: elalne. 15c; carnadlnc, lies
nivallne, lie; red oil, 10;illc; purity, 14c; olelne,
lfc

5IINERS' Oil Xo.l winter strained, 424)ei gal-
lon; summer, 3537c: lant oil, 55g58c.

Syrup Corn ajrrup. 3l32c: choice, sugar syrup,
27(5'.'Sc: prime sugar syrup, 34335; strictly prime,
3VS37C

N.O.JIolasses Fancv, new crop. 45c; choice,
42JB4.1C: medium. 3S40r: mixed. SXHSSc.

Soda in kegs SJcI-carb.- , In
,s, assorted packages. 52,'c: sal
soda, in kegs, life; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c;stearlne, per set,
8,Sc; psratlluc, HPMl'c.

Uice lleail Carolina, 7!4,'37'ic; choice, 6iCtfc:
price, fta&'r: Louisiana. 54Cc.

STARCH-Pra- rl, 4c: com starch, C6,'ic: gloss
starch, C7c.

ruitKiux rauiT i,ayer raisins, --r- a:
lajrcrs. $2 50: Muscatels, $1 75:Callfornla5Inscatels,
$1 601 75: Valencia. 5)4fij5?'c: Ondani Valencia.
t'(a;c; sultana. 10f$,5c;cuiTants,5,,f'&5,jc: Turkey
prunes, 7Jjfi7.sc: French prunes. fliuc: Salonlea
prunes. In lb pachag--s. Uc; cocoanuts, t 100. fi;
almonds, Lan., lb, Jf)c: do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled,
40c: waluuts. nap., 13I4c: Sicily Alberts. 12c;
Smvrna figs. I3rt?14c new d:t.s. 5Src: Brazil nut3,
10c: pecans. USSwr: citron. Si, 17lsc, lemon,
peel. 12c y lb: iintugepecl, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, , lie:? tbipples.
evaporated, ifffjHc: pcneiies, evaporaicn, pared,

c: peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
i:Kltic: cherries, i.itted, 25c: cherries, unpltted, 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, (iii
7c; huckleberries, sc.

Sugars Cubes. 4JjJc: powdered. 4.T3C: granulated,
4Vic; confectioners' A. 4Mc: sort white. cJ4.'c;
yellow, choice, :i'!,ISAc yellow, good, 3,gi3c: yel-
low, fair. 3SJS13VC.

Pickles llertlum, bbls (1,230), $0 00; medium,
half bbls (00U), $3 75.

SALT Xo. 1 1 bbl, $1 00; Xo. 1 extra 5 bbl,
$1 10; dalrj-- . per bbl. $1 20: coarse crystal bbl.
tl 20; lllggine.' Eureka. eacks, $2 fe; Hlgglns'
Eureka. 16 1Mb packets, ;3 00.

CAIVNED (Joods Staudard peaches. $2 40I 50;
aids. $2 102 2": extra peaches $2 cfi2 70; plo
paches, 1 ."ai 6J; finest corn. SI 2VS1 50; Hid.
Co. corn. $1 oag,l 15; red cherries, $1 2001 30: Lima
beans, H 35; soaked do. 80c; strlog do, 70fttOc;
marrowfat peas, si iol 2j; soaked pca3, iV75c;
pineapples. $1 5cl GJ: Bahama do, S2 55; damson,
plums. ?1 10; greengages. $1 50; egg plums, $1 U0;
California apricots. sjiouffiiM; California pears,
fi 25(52 40; do greengages, $1 90: do egg plums,
SI 00: extra white cherries, fz 85; raspberries, ?1 10
Pll 20; strawherries. $1 15a!l 25: gooseberries, jl 10

1 15; tomatoes. 93c(fffl (X); salmon. $1 35)
1 80; blackberries, 80c; succotash, lb cans.soaked,
99c: do green. cans. ?1 2(1 50; corn beef. lb

cans. $2 20ff'2 25; cans, ?: 3"; baked benns.
1 40(31 50; lobsters, cans, $2 25; mackerel. lb

l,n, h.illn.1 Si TJ' c.nllnM rlnm.elli, (a SJ "!V3

4 X:'H $7 bet; sardines, imported, jis.?ll 50fi:1250;
sardines. Imported. Us, IS IX): sardines, mustard,

4 50: sardines, snlced. St 25.
FISH Extra Xo. 1 bloater mackerel. $20 00 9 bbl;

extra Xo. 1 domes, $28 50; extra Xo. 1 mackerel,
shore, $24 no; Xo. 2 shore mackerel. $22 00; laree3s,
L"i(o. CoilHsb Whole pollock. 5c Uh; dome

George's cod. 5c; do large, "c: boneless, hakes.
In strips, 5c: George's rod, in blocks, H7Kc.
Herring Hound shore, s.-

-,
50 ? bbl: pllt. J6 50;

Like, $3 25 9 1110--lb bbl. White Ash. $7 U) ?( 10C-- lb

half bhl. Like trout. $'. 50 fl half hhl. Flnr.an
baddies. 10c tl lb. Iceland halibut, I2c t) lb. Pick-
erel, half bbl. 1 00: quarter bbl. $1 6U. Holland
herring, 75c. alkoir herring, 00c.

Oatmeal $7 507 75 ' bbl.

Floor, Grain and Teed.
The only sale on call at the Grain Ex-

change y was a carload of No. 2 v. e.
corn, 71c, 5 days. Receipts as bulletined. S3
cars, of whioli 23 cars were by Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne and Chlcr.30 Railway, as follows:

112 cars of oats, 1 of rye, 6 of hay, i of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 3
cars of whent, 2 of oats. By Baltlmoro and
Ohio. 2 cars of hoy, 2 of com. By Plttsbnrg
and Lake Eric, 1 car of oats. Choice Oltl llfl3' -
is firm at outside quotations. Sales of loose
hay on wagon are reported at $11 per ton.
Tho uncertainties ot cereal markets havo

inclination is to purchase only for immedi- -
ate wants. About tho only thing that can fc
be relied on us to the future of cereal mar--
kets is that it will be impossible to engineer

JAS. Jr. SCHOOXJrAKER, JAS.
President. Vice

a snccessful bull movement on the harvests
ofltOI.

Following quotations are for carload lots
on track. Dealers charge an advance on
these prices from store:
Wheat No. 2 red, old. $1 (Krai 03: No. 3, old,

M5?93c; newXo. 2red, SLS02C; new No. 3 red..tSfc)
Ke.

Cosf No. 1 yellow shell. (D70c; No. 2 yellow
shell. ft5Sc: hljh mixed. 67i(i?3Sc: mixed shell.
COHlijflrc; No. 2 vcllow ear, 71($7ic; high mixed ear,
."Swlc; mixed ear. GSfflJDc.

Oats No. 1 ojts.47SH7jc: No. 2 white. 4R'4(3X7c;
extra Sn.3 oats. 44ii?.44Jsc: mixed oats. WjtZtUe.

Rtk Xew Xo. 1 Pcnnsylvanlaand Ohio, 7o72e.
Harlet-X- o. 2 Canada, 95Wc; Xo.2 Western.

"sasoe.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and win-

ter patent Dour, j" 30?5 75: fancy strtlght winter.
e5 0tf$5 2: fancy straight sprlnr. $5 25fS5 50; clear
winter. $4 7.va ffl; straight NXXX bakers. (I Tiysj
5 CO. Rve flonr. $1 2'y5 So.

MILLFKED-X- o. 1 wlilte middlings. N5 003126 CO 9ton: Xo. 2 white middlings. S23 (024 00; brown
middlings, $20 0021 00; wluter wheat bran, $15 00
16 CO,

Hay Baled timothy, choice, $12 5013 CO: No. 1,
512 01K312 S5; Xo. 2 1(0. $10 KOAl 00: clover hav.
$:n loose from wagon.$is fCT15 (O, accord-
ing to quality: n;wlooe hay. Ell 0(31200; packing
hav. ?i .iogia 03.

STRAW-O- ats, $G 5030 73; wheat and rye, $3 Si
0 50.

Provisions.
Markets in this line are as previously re-

portod. Changes seldom occur except at the
regular Saturday meeting of pork packers.
istigar cured hams, large . 11

Sugftr cured hams, medium lllfSugar enred hams, small
Surar cured California hams : '&
fagar cured b. bacon 9
Kxtra family bueon. per pound 10
Sngar cured skinned hams, large 12
Sngarcnred skinned hams, medium.. 12
Sugar cured shoulders 7
Sugar cured boneless shonlders.... ....
Sugar riirrd bacon ehonldera
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders
SHKarcurcd d.'neef. mnnds
.sugar curd d. b?ef, sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flits II
Bacon, clear sides
II.1COU. clear bellies
Dry salt clear sides. b average
llrv salt clear sides 20-- average ;

Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family , 13 00
Lard, reined. In tierces
Lard, refined, in half barrels (,

Lard, refined, R tubs 6'i
bird, rellnod. b palls . 1
Lard, refined, 50-l-b tin cans
Lard, rellned, tb tin palls V'Lard, refined. lb tin palls
Lard, refined. b tin call

Medicines that pretend to do tho
work of The ef- -

fects of ss,sta most of
them are
than the diseases they pretend to
cure.There is but one permanent euro
for contagious blood poison, and that
is to be found in Si
And it is the only
medicine that will
permanently destroy the effects of

HEKCURUL XSO POTASH POISOSIKG.

It is a purely vegetable remedy,
entirely harmless, and yet it is the
most potent blood purifier ever
discovered.

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

E. r. Dim &; Co.,
Westlnghouse Buildlmr, corner Pcnn Avo.

and Ninth St., Pittsburjr, Fa.
This establishment supplies all necessary-informatio-

as to tho standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of business men thrcufchont North
Amortcn. It is the oldest and by far the
most complete and extensive system ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing nnd Mercantile interests and the General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Dobts Collected and Lepal Business at-
tended to throughout the North American
Continent. rat

bAnSUXV
v&vi Dx KnnTr:
THEURmttiAOTUIUrtl's.
Pacluge makes 5 EaUons.
Delicious, rpsrklis, aDd
appetizing. Sold br all
dealers. 'A:abeantiful
Picture Book and cards
sent to an7 one addressing

C. E. HIRES i CO..
rhilarfelnhia.

HKOKERS-FTNANCI- AX.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apCO-5-

crnnipc savings bank,
rtUlLt U SI FOURTH AVENUE.

Capitai, $300,000. Surplus $51,070 20.
D. JIcK. LLOY1). EDMTABD E. DUFT.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time
oclS-ta- a

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
tale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE 4 TRUST CD.,

321 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Netr Tork and Chicago.

ii SIXTH ST., Pittsburs.

VIGOR OF rvo
Easily, Qnickly, Permanently RESTORED.

V.'EAivwLso. Nr.aVOUS.SK5i. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, ihe results of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. r nil strength, development!
and tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate lmprorcmcnt seen. Failure
lmjiosslhle. 2.P.0 references. Hook, explanatlooi
ana proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

Ll.IE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
lclO-1- 3

Suffering from
the eilccts OI
voatnf ul errors

early decav, wasting weakness, lost mannood. eta,
will send a valuable treatise tscalfd) catalning

full particulars for homo cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical wort, should to read By every
nan vho lr nervous and debllltate.l. Address,
FrT F V FCIVLIiU, Hloodue, Cono,

1

or FA2I0 HAI3 RESTGSID to(OM youthfnlcolor and beauty by
W. HATS' HAH HEALTH, Jte--

j kka no. stain Hin or
W.VCV.7J-S!fW:S?f-J2-

? Y.txraattf'
pSrtsSW.

Soldby JOS. FLEMING it SONS, and dru
Sists. my2is.-w- ;

SAMUEL BAIXEY, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasurer.

McCUTCHEON,
President.

ION- - ICE M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3M ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to eatf. warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINOIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

M!U' AD VKKT'lSXDIENTa.

THE
ENTERPRISE IIFJIHG CO.

INCORPORATED 1801. STOCK FULLT
TAID AND CNASSKSSABLE. NO INDI-
VIDUAL LIAMLITT WHATEVER.

CAPITA, $2,500,000,
IN 500,000 SHARES AT $5 EACH,

Of which 400,000 nre nowoffjred for sub
scrlption, payablo ns follows:

81 00 per Share on Application.
8 00 " - " Allotment.
3 00 " " " Aug. 23.

Lists will open at 10 A. M. Blonday, July
27, and "will be closed on or before Monday,
Aug. 3, at 3 P. 31.

LLOTD I. SEAMAN, President;
GEOUGE CRAWFORD, Secy and Treas-

urer.
DIRECTORS:

LLOYD I. SEA3IAN, New Tork.
GEORGE CRAWTORD, New Tork.
HUGH L. COLE, New Tork.
JOHN E. "WARD, aiorrlstown, N. J.
W. A. BOLAND, Boston, Mass.
JAMES McKAY. rittsbnrg, Penn.
W3T. M. McKELVY, Pittsburg, Penn.
OtrtTO 1. POSET, Whitewater, WU.
IV. B. WILLrAMS, Cldcago, I1L

HECRETAKY AND OFFICES.
33 WALL ST.. NEW TORK.

The company Is organized to operate a. gxotrp of
mlnpa near Rico, Doloies county. Col., a section
wonderfully rich in mlneraU.

The group comprises the Enterprise. Laura. Eu-
reka. Ontario, Hiawatha. Kitchen. RsII. Nlftlit
Watch. Snow Flake, Soni? Bird. Thompson, and
Anaconda Lorle mining claims; the Jumbo irroup.
comprising the Jumbo and Hrailley Lode mining
claims: the Gronp Tunnel Site and the Onomou
Tnnncl Site, with all plants, material, appurte-
nances, etc., belonging thereto at on Jan. 1. 1KH.
An area of about 125 acres Is covered by the claims.

There Is a nil! working equipment at the mines.
Including shafts, engine houses for hoisting, com-
plete machinery, an electric light plant, ore hours
and sorting rooms, blacksmiths' shops, miners'
boarding houses, etc.

The Knterprisc property began to produce In the
latter par: of 1SS1. Shipments wers made in 131) '

and ISO. from which 2.5C2 tons produced a net
nine of S),2G0.:3. an average of fro per ton.
31any of the shipments run from four to Ave ounces
In gold per ton, worth $3) per ounce, and from i&J
to 500 ounces in sllTcr per ton. worth $1 per ounce.

The present ontpnt from theje properties
Is greater than it has ever been. It Is safe to
estimate that the profits to bo paid In divi-
dends during; this year, ont of the ore mined
np to Jan. 1, 1893, will not be less than Five
Hundred Thonsand Dollars, (S.500,000,) anil
during tho first year to July 1. 1893, Ons
Million Dollars, (6 1,000,000,) or 40 per cent,
per annnm on the capital stock. These aro
virgin mines, and the territory is so large
that It will requlro many years to exhaust
them.

The ores produced arc smelting ores. They are
shipped dlrcrt from the ore houses to the various
smelters. The company therefore requires no
smelting plant, and the cost of production Is con-

fined to mining and marketing the ore. For furthe?
improving the working facilities and systematic!
prospecting of the varlow claims for new ore
bodies, a working capital of $110,000. fully ampls
has been provided. Shipments will at onco ho
facilitated and expenses lessened by a railroad. Jnow
so nearly completed to Rico that It la eapected to bo
ready for operation by August 1.

Mr. George Crawford, who lias been con
nected with many mtnlcg: properties of Col
orado, among them the Yankee Girl, New
Guston and others, has agreed to become
General Manager of the property. He take
a largo number of shares In this company,
and his Interests are bound up In the future
success of the undertaking. He believes
these nro the greatest mining properties lq
which ho lias ever been Interested. Tho lin
menso bodies of ore already Intact, anil tho
xery largo rmotmt of pifainctive ground
undeveloped, will enable this company to
pay very liandsnme and regular dividends.

Mr. O. P. Pof ey, who has been for many year
associated with Mr. Crawford la his mining opert
atlons. fully concurs la Mr. Crawford's opinion of
these properties. lie has made a thorough personal
examination of the mlacs and says thit he consid-
ers them the most valuable propertlys which he has
ever examined, and that they can easily pay
?l,0D0,CO0 per annum In dividends.

The right U reserved to reject any subscription!
or to accept It in part. Receipts will be given for
all payments made, and engraved compony's cer-
tificates will be delivered as soon as practicable
after the Unal payment.

Dividends will be paid at tho office of Gcorga
Crawford, 33 Wall St.. New York, or will be sent
by mall to shareholders upon request.

It Is intended to list the shares and apply for
Stock Exchange qcotatlons.

Subscriptions will be received by GEORGE?
CRAWFORD, 33 Wall SU New Ycrfc. ana
Room 5CG, Lewis block, Pittsburg, Penn.

EDWARD L. BREWSTER & CO., Hankers)
and Brokers, Dearborn and Monroe Sts
Chicago.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK, Wood St,
Pittsburg, Penn.

MARKET NATIONAL BANK, 89 State St,
Boston.
Registrar of Stock: TOE FARMERS LOAX

AND TRUST CO., New York.

PROSPECTUSES WITH FULL DETAILS,
INCLUDING A TABULAR STATEMENT O F
ORE SHIPPED FROMTHEMINESTAKEN
FROM THE ORIGINAL SMELTERS' SALE3
NOTES, AND FORMS OF APPLICATION
CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICES OF
THE COMPANT, 33 .VALL ST., NEW
YORK, AND FROM THE DIFFERENT
BANKERS AND BROKERS WHERE SUB-
SCRIPTIONS ARE RECEIVED.

it LHICAL.

DOCTOR

814 MINN AVENUE, PITTSBUTCO, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

nttsburg pipers prove, Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to all chronlo
&se3re.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponslblo MCDni It? and mental

I L. II V U U O eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, laclc of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
stent, self distrust, bashfnlness. dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person for business, society ami
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
iTnii BLOOD AND SKINs.
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongnc, mouth, throat, nlccrs, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly-eradicate-

from 1 1 Dl M A DV kidney anil
tho system. U III IMrtH I 1 bladder de-
rangements, went buck, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. wliittler's life-lon- extenslvo experi-
ence insures sclentlllc and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation,
free. Patients at a distanco as carefully
treated as if hero. Oftlce hours, 9 a. m. to 3
v. Jr. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only. DR.
WIIITT1ER, ell Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

WEAK Pv1ENn ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE

GREAT ENGLISH IIEXKDT.TUXZ Hill TtMIMt
firav'e.Snprifir Mprlirino

tl? J ...S.S..W...S.

IFYOUSUFFER i"
T)ebIlitT H eaKncts of Hodr

iskztmiki jinuLxns.anu Jllnu, perm otorrhea, and
lmpotency, and all diseases that afiw from orer
iuflul(ccnceand o, as Loss of Memory and
1'owfr. IMmiieH. of VlIon. Premature OM Ae.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early j?rare. write for oar
pamphlet.

Address GKAY 5IEDICIXE CO.. Buffalo, X. T.
TlieSpcciac Medicine Is sold by audruxrfsts at II
jHTpackase. rslx paekajces for?3, or sent by mill
;Mffic'5WE..GUARANT.EE.
order a cure or moiivy rcfumUsj.
00n account of connterfelts ire have adopted

the Yellow Wrippcr. the only gennlnr. Sold In
Plttsbnrn by S. S. HOLLAND, cor. Smithaeld and
Liberty ts.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re
quiring scientific and confi-
dential treatment. ' Or. 8. .
Lake, M. R. a P. S., Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strlctlv confl- -

ucuiiai. ui.ne Donrs a to anu itoar. .;
bundays, 3 to 4 p. x. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors LlLKS, cor. Penn ar.
nd itb at, Pittsburg, Pa. k

a
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